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by Alan Oisbort
Festure Writer

After parking a mile away to avoid paying for a place, we walked through the
darkened downtown streets of Atlanta last Saturday night. Looking through a wire
fence and across the expressway, we beheld the glittering jewel of Atlanta
Stadium "The Home of the Braves," where Hank Aaron slugged a baseball into
immortality.

The atmosphere of a shirt-sleev- ed athletic spectacular changed to one of a rock
and roll circus. It was an Elton John concert, and the underbelly of Atlanta's youth
was there.

I felt like shouting "Where are the Braves?". But 1 decided that cynicism and too
much interpretive observing might destroy an evening of good music.

The Sutherland Brothers and Quiver opened the show in fine style. "Hope we can
have a bit of fun" was all they said before they broke into "Have You Had a Vision"
off cf their recent album. It was a fast rock and roll song with great vocal harmonies
and established the basic tempo of the evening.

The Sutherlands finished with "Rock n Roll Fever" much to everyone's
approval, giving way to the star of the show. '
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I think that the crowd's initial anticipation involved Elton John's wardrobe.
"What is that weirdo gonna wear this time?" Like a relief pitcher, he was wheeled in
by golfcart.

, His clothes competed closely with Ronald McDonald's. Actually, they looked
like they were borrowed from NASA. His ELTON glasses shining, glamor boy sat
down at the piano. It reminded me of one of those comic book ads "They laughed
at me when I sat down at the piano, but when I started to play..."

He started out hot with "Elderberry Wine," the band bringing it to a feverish
frenzy. The band members Dee Murray, Nigel Ollsen, and Dave Johnstone, were
also dressed to the hilt, proof that rock music is one-ha- lf spectacle. It became
apparent from the start that the band wasn't just in a back-u- p role. They have been
playing with him since he became Elton John. And they could cook.

Most of the songs were well-kno- wn to the audience. I think he realized the value
of endearing the crowd with versions of "all my hits .""Rocket Man,""Daniel,"and
"Crocodile Rock" were done true to form. But "Hercules" turned into a wild display
of showmanship. He said the song was "about me." It must have been highly
personal, because he abandoned the piano to jump around like a maniac.

The highlight of his set musically was his new material, despite the crowd's
preference for the old. He snuck the new tunes in like a real professional, cushioning
the impact of his old songs. "Funeral for a Friend" started with a wind machine
creating the mood for some Clockwork Orange-typ- e electronic sounds. Elton
joined in on piano and the instrumental took on an almost religious solemnity.

All of the new material was impressive, miles ahead of much of his previous w ork.
It makes his new album "Goodbye to Yellow Brick Road" appear very strong.

He announced his last number, but there was no way that the crowd would let him
get away. He encored with his new single "Saturday Night's Allright" and had
everyone singing along. For a second encore, the band struck up"Honky Tonk
Woman" with Dave Johnstone out Keith-Richardi- ng Keith Richard.

If they hadn't turned the lights on, he might have played all night.
How can you not have a fun time with a rock star w ho looks like Truman Capote?
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B.B. King
(Stall PTiolo by Tom Randoipfc)
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by Danny LIneberry
Feature Writer

B.B. King has long been known as the "King of the Blues." Saturday night in
Carmichael Auditorium, he displayed some of the taste, subtlety and feeling that
earned him the title.

B.B. was backed by Sonny Freeman and the Unusuals, undoubtedly one of the
tightest rhythm sections in the country. They remind one of the old Stax-Vo- lt

Revue, the band that used to back Sam and Dave and others. Not only can they
pound those horn punctuations out, they can handle those soft passages equally
well.

The Unusuals came out and started playing before they were even introduced.
They played three numbers to prepare the crowd for B.B., and that they did. When
the band member stepped to the mike to introduce B.B., everyone was on their feet
and cheering before he ever set foot on the stage.

B.B. played a few runs to give the audience a chance to quiten down. Then he
broke into Every Day I Have the Blues," his usual opening number. The tempo was
fast and slick, the horns punched out those one-no- te accents and B.B. made Lucille
sing.

B.B. slowed the tempo down for his next number. He played a" long, flowing
introduction backed only by the bass, drums, and second guitar. Demonstrating a
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Elton John

nice combination of technique and feeling, he would build the tempo and volume to
an incredible level then stop it cold with a crashing chord only to build it again. On
the last build. B.B. fretted a run and let fly with the vocals to "How Blue Can You
Get, another King standard.

On the chorus, B.B. again demonstrated his feeling for the blues idiom. He
followed each line with a short horn riff that grew more intense with every line. 'I
bought you a brand new Ford You said, I want a Cadillac' 1 bought you a ten
dollar dinner You said it was just a snack 1 let you live in my penthouse; You said it
was just a shack 1 gave you seven children, and now you want to give 'em back!"
The last line was followed by a long horn blast, the crowd was on its feet and
cheering and B.B. brought it all home with a solo.

And so it went.
B.B. followed "The Thrill is Gone," the closest thing to a Top-4- 0 hit he's e er had,

with a short solo. When he stepped up to the mike to say, "Thank you very much
ladies and gentlemen, the crowd was on its feet cheering for more. B.B. introduced
the band once more and went into "Someone Really Loves You." building the
tempo and intensity as he went.

From that he went straight into an instrumental version of "When the Saints Go
Marching In" that contained his finest solo of the night. It was just him playing with
only the clapping of the crowd as accompaniment.

While the Unusuals played on B.B. humbly shook hands with those on the front
row and gave away guitar picks.

Perhaps he remembers well the many years of playing small, smoky lounges; for
he was in no hurry to duck into his dressing room toes'cape his fans. Even though he
now plays the Las Vegas clubs and the college campuses, he still took time to rap
with his fans on a variety of subjects. When there was finally a pause in the
questions, he thanked everyone for dropping by and retired to his dressing room.
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tomorrow ne would have to lly to Last Lansing, Michigan and do it all again.

STUDENT HELP WANTED
No Experience Needed

We will train you to work 4 hour splitshifts in a new pilot
program for Chatham Mills, Pittsboro, N.C. Minimum
pay S2.13 to $3.45 hr. (shift differential). Our regular
shifts are 7:30 AM - 3:30 p.m., 3:30 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.,
11:30 p.m. - 7:30 a.m. For more information, call 542-314- 2.

,

Our representative, Laura Isley, will be on campus Wednesday, Sept.
26 from 8 a.m.-1-2 noon at the Pit to talk w ith prospective applicants.

USE DTH ADS

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS &
STUDENT'S WIVES

JOIN ANOTHER TOP TEAM

Break the campus routine or the household
syndrome and make extra money while you work
with other young people in pleasant, attractive
surroundings.
McDonald's now has full and part time openings for

CREW PEOPLE
MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL

Benefits Include Paid Vacations Consistent Sal-
ary Increases Free Meals Flexible Working Hours
Opportunity for Advancement

No experience necessary. Must be over 16 years of
age to apply. For a personal interview, contact

Mr. Carter, Manager
McDonald's

420 W. Franklin Street
Chapel Hill, N. C.

nfcLr WANTED J
Car Shop Food & Dairy

Mett interesting people telling party beterige
JWork, in relaxed atmosphere a

salary
jFleaible hours 4.

J Contact or
a. Craig Bullock Come by b
r 942-262- 6 1305 E. Franklin St.

he Vulcan Company
Building & Remodeling

929-810- 7
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A selected assortment Close-ou- t of many
8

of HARPER TORCHBOOKS I BARNES St NOBLE review books I

FOR KALEL each!atat price! FOR SALE: Schwtnn boy S6S. Also Hercuiee S-'-

S,rr. SS. Pnone S2S-S02- S both In very good
condittont

BOOICS! LinedOutdated X 3000

STEREOS: FINEST AUDIO EQUIPMENT LOWEST
PRICES: HEADPHONES. CALCULATORS. CASSETTE-RECORDER- S

TOO; FULL WARRANTIES: AGENT FOR
DISTRIBUTOR; CALL ANN SHACHTMAN S42-717- THEN
VISIT 1510 CUMBERLAND ROAD.

172 Vamana 2SO ENDURO. Excellent condition. Musi sell,
tnctudee two nelmeta. M7-460- 4 after 8:90.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: $145 mo-- avaOable Oct 1. ir ST J BR Mobae
Horn. 124 Greenway Park. 4 mL trom campua. Can coaectRoger Wantnud office 274-4- 41 J, bom - 272-44- ana,

MISCELLANEOUS

LeoeL medical aborbona from one day to 24 week, aa low aa
S1 25. Free pregnancy teaU and btrth control Into. Ma. ROffers
Wean. D C 203-7-7k- or anytlm.
LOST: 3 month old female colli breed dog caned Juett.
Light brown back and white cheat and lege. Reward. M7--
282.

o opomwty for atudent Intereeted In
aabotogy. H you need eitra cash eend your name, btrthdele.veer, pieoe. and Hour o btrth to --Campua Astrology.-- Bos
51 7 Aberdeen. South Dakota. 5701. No tee, this la a
bonaftd Job oner.

x rr u i t-- of -- thes,
Loom Ss,

HANTS. PtANTStn WM variety Imwm pianla. torrartuma
(glaaa. ptaKtglaaa). tfMorathra pots (pottery, ptoxkgtaae).
haofllrtfl batata. THE POTTED PLANT (L ). 117
Cyntfii DtU. t2-1- LOWEST PfUCESIB

FOR SALE: 4.S cubic too ivgrtgwator. Uka Near. Wlfl taka
f90 or kwa. WIN naooflata.

For Tao atarao apaokara. Tare taratvaa, two aitoraneaa,
two twaatara. p cabinot. Atoo AM-F- K atarao caaaatla
racordar. Cit t3S-31- ? and aafc tor Joa.

For Sa: nna daaalcal guitar watt cared lor. US 00. Ala
guKa caae (new). Catl 42-13- 0t aeentnga, aak tor Peogy.

SAVE GAS IMS Aueon Heatey Sprna Mk. fV. New Urea.
kjS89 rack, SCCA apo. ro-ea- r. Too and body In food
condition. Puna vary we. BEIT OFF EH.

Scott MIC Stereo FM Recerver. Eaoenent eound. Under 1
yra. old. 2S-3- S watta RMScnenneL f ITS. CaM M7-M- S7 after

p.m.

FOR SALE: Reotetered Pokttera. Strd Dooe ol quaty. Idetf
tor tHjrttlng or uat aa country ooga. Call Ourtiaoi MV4U9.

WANTED: Female Roommate. Starting Oct. 1. ISJ'monm
eua 13 utlkttaa. 15 mln. walking dlatance tront camsua. CaM
MS-2-1 21 1 p.m.-- S p.m.

Cnev IMS VS. door eedan. low mBeege good condtnon.
S7M. Cad S42-1M-

For Sate: Hotner electric gurtar. Horner guitar.
Teteco amp. Premier amp, am. Real Is Ik: apeak era, Garrard 4 2
TtMwtetote. Cad Rad at teS-MT-

P1"E SMOKERS! Eaoepeonal vetuee kn Handcrafted block
teoracnaum pipe. Price atari at fi.SS. Poraonaltzed

Serve. Ca-atof-l- PIP Co. P.O. Bo 444 Gaitnartwrg. UL
2C7I0

SEAT THE HIGH COST OF GAS. 1MI VOLKSWAGEN
FASTSACK. NEW RADIAL B, S12O0. CALL M7-45- aner S

a weekday.
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12 price! PANTYHOSEs.30 A fine selection
Playing Cards X and up. 201.00JacketsPenguin Paperback

300dock X A great (Reg. 73C)
BALFOURby WANTEDselection of at (n)(S6 eachl
( navy only)

classical,
$4.50 unlined

$9.50 lined

mdependern etudenta nesded tor tfWm ol ALCOA $900per mor lv, tor personal Interview come to 405 W FrenkiM SL
a or 4 omoa S upetetrs.

Wanted oeaperetetr-- Two Bcketa to the Stato-CaroH- na game.
WMpay doubte th price. Cad S3S-S13-

PJd nented to Cuoowhee, Brevard, or AahevtS are Friday
Seplenber 2A Return Sunday. WIS gladly ehar eipenee.
Cad Mkcheile at 1 09-4- 1 OS, Keep trying pis as a.

WANT TO BUT USED STEREO ALBUMS OR ENTIRE
COLLECTIONS. GOOD PRICES. CALL t2-41- 7i. leave

ems and number.

folic, rock, pop.
BaTW MOTORCYCLE - PtM - B--aLSN IMiVjISi MilYi Iev not on OTHA Musi Sal By Friday. Cast IT- - 217 or
Darkroor Door tor Tom.

17 VoMuwaoen whna 74,000 otBea; Good
CondlUon. Cast 62S-7S0-


